
Acknowledgement

The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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In Loving Memory of

My Little Boo, Christian

Your presence, I will miss
Your memory, I will treasure

Loving you always
Forgetting you never

-Love your Grandma Bonda

My Son

It broke my heart to lose you, but you did not go alone
A part of me went with you , the day God called you home.

A million times I’ve thought of you;
A million times I’ve cried , If loving could have saved

You, you would have never died. Forgive me Lord, I’ll always
Weep, For my son I loved so much, But yet I could not keep

Sweet Dreams My Angel
Mommy Loves You

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 2022 - 11:00 AM
Cotton Funeral Service

1025 Bergen Street • Newark, New Jersey



On June 7, 2022, God picked the most beautiful
flower in his garden, and brought him home to
become the angel he was always meant to be.

Christian Shariff James was known by many
names, he was Mr. Me Face to his dad, little boo
to his grandma, stinka butt to his mom, and stop
Christian to his sister. Christian was born on
January 10, 2017 to Tabiatha James and Antwan
Tucker.

Christian came into this world with so much light
and love in his heart. He had always been a sick
child, but you could never tell. He always
checked on others before himself, and had an
amazing sense of humor.

He loved to run around the house using his “
Super Cat speed”, and used his “ Super gecko
muscles” to wrestle with his sister. Despite not
actually having any of those specific super
powers he was definitely our hero. His super
powers was the hugs that he would give everyone,
whether he knew them or not. The smile that
could light up a room as bright as the sun, and a
laugh so contagious your worst day just seemed to
fade away.

Christian was the very best of us., and will forever
be missed.

Christian leaves to cherished his beautiful life, his

parents, Tabiatha James and Antwan Tucker, his

stepfather Shawn sister Brianna, his grandmother

Bonda, his great grandmothers Polly and Essie, his

godmother Tia and Vicky, his godfather Ali and Tank, his

favorite teacher/ school mother Ms. Bradley, and

countless others who have loved him over the years.

Order of Service

Cremation
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Processional

Selection

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection

Remarks
(Two minutes each please)
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Obituary

Selection

Eulogy

Recessional

The repast for Christian James will be at
Clinton Hill Event Hall - Elizabeth

Avenue, Newark, NJ 07108 from 12-4PM

Obituary


